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71ISOLD RZUAELE What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arise in th family
very day. Let ut answer it y, Try

j! The Boston
)

Restaurant ;!

ply material for any and all such
works."

This t published by order of th
board of dlm-to-r of said corporation.

Hntd this first day of May, 190X

NORTHWEST CONSTRUCTION CO.,
By T. II. CURTIS. President.

Att't:
t D. Kl'KTNKR. Secretary.

KfQ COMMKltl'IAL 8TKKET

Best and Neatest Eating-
- House In Astoria

I Try Our 2 Dinners , t

Prompt Attention

MARINOVICH

DRY GOODS
SHOES, OIL CLOTHES
RUBBER BOOTS. APRONS
FOR FISHING SEASON

V. H. COFFEY

EXPERT HORSESHOEING
Genera Blacksmithing, Host mid Cannery Work.
So til for High Oliii Work. Shop Coriw of Fif-

teenth and Duane Streets, near St. Mary' Hospital.

HOLMBS & SBIBBRT
IMiomt 2.VU.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A V ALtflwQN Tenth and Cummtrchil Streets

and moat skilful workmanship, Tin.
nine, gasflttlng and heating.

A COMMUNICATION.

Mr. Editor: In SaturdsyVlludget I
read a communication from Mr. "A Cltl
en," whoever that may be: he is prob-

ably stranger on this coast, or else is
not O.le to read the signs of the time

correctly.
With your permission, I wouldiike to

say a word with reference to that com-

munication, though it Is a difficult

task, as it is so rambling and show
such Ignorance of the subject at hand.

First. He gives as his leading reason
for opposing a Coffee club, that we need
a modern hotel. We will grant that It

Is a pressing need, and that the lack of
a first class hotel is a great Injury to
Astoria. But why do we not have auch
a hotel? Who is to build It? Will one,
or a doaen Coffee clubs have any effect
in preventing the building of a hotel?
Mr. A. Citizen can you answer thee
questions? Get down from your pedes-
tal and Set me whisper in your ear, the
fact that It takes money to build and

operate a good, modern hotel and none
of our local capitalists seem to feel
that they are called upon to Invest
their funds In that way. So how can a
Coffee club affect the building of a ho-

tel? Then again, I know of capital
that has come here seeking Investment,
and after looking the situation over,
has gone again with this explanation

"I like your location, and nature has
done a great deal for Astoria, but your
town Is dead, and its morals are at such
a low ebb, that no money would Induce
me to bring my family here to live."

Mr. A. Citizen knows this Is no Idle
dream. Agiin, a Coffee club on the
plan proposed, instead of hinderlng.will
assist very materially in getting the ho-

tel he talks about, for everything that
tends to Improve the morals of the
town helps to attract capital to it, and
a shrewd hotel man la looking for the
place where the better class of people
wish to go for they furnish, to a large
extent the hotel patronage.

Second. Mr. A. Citizen is worried
lest this Coffee club should attract
some young man away from home. My

SDRE HANDS

Itching, Burning Palms,

Painful Finger Ends, -

With Brittle, Shapeless,
Discolored Nails,

As Well as Roughness and

ONE NIGHT TREATMENT

Soak the hands on retiring in a strong,
hot, creamy lather of Cuticura Soap.
Dry and anoint freely with Cuticura
Ointment, the great skin cure and purest
of emollients. Wear, during the night,
old, loose kid gloves, or bandage lightly
In old, soft cotton or linen. For red,
rough and chapped hands, dry, fissured,
Itching, feverish palms, with brittle,
shapeless nails ana painful Anger ends,
this treatment is simply wonderful, fre-

quently curing In a single application.
la no other way have Cuticura Soap
and Ointment demonstrated their aston-
ishing curative properties more effeo-- J

tually than in the treatment of the
hands, especially when tortured with
itching, burniDg and scaly eczema.

Complete local and constitutional
treatment for every humour of the
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
may now be had for one dollar. Bathe
freely with hot water and Cuticura'
Soap, to cleanse the surface of crusts
and scales, and soften the thickened
cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing,
and apply Cuticura Ointment freely,
to allay itching, Irritation and Inflam-

mation, and soothe and heal, and,
lastly, take the Cuticura Resolvent
Pills, to cool and cleanse the blood.
This treatment affords Instant relief,
permits rest and sleep in the severest
forms of eczema and other Itching,
burning and scaly humours, and point
to a speedy, permanent and economical
cure of torturing, disfiguring humour
from infancy to age, when all other
remedies and tne best physicians ialL

Ml--.
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre
pared In two minutes. Nobullini;) no
bakingl add boiling water and set to
tool. Flavor: Letnon, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawlwrry. Get a poukag
at your grocers Ct. i

UOVa1 St'lTS.

Sailor HloiiKp Suits, ml Immense va-

riety of styles, S to 10 r. 3. to lo
IJ W.

TMKKK-P1EC- VEST SUITS,
fur boys, navy blue and mixtures, 7

to 1 year. UM to I7.S0.

BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS.

Th very newest fashions, 4 'lo It
yea is, (3 to T.SO.

9. DANZIOKR A CO.

Hats Trimmed Free

Mis. Ingl 'ton ha Just opened a fin
lint of spring hat and flower, with
waists, white skirt and muslin under
wear. Pompadours and hair switches,
anil all kind of ladle and children's
furnshlng goods at sale price. Welch

block, Astoria, Ore,

Teachers' Institue

The annual Clatsop county teacher
Institute will be held May , 7. and I at
Astorli. The day sessions In th high
school building, evening session at th
Methodist church. All teacher of this
county will be In attendant prompt-
ly. The public cordially invited lo al-

ien.! day nnj evening meeting.
H. S. Lyman, School Supt.

T1IK FA MOt'S

Toke Point Oyster HiH'Se twelves con

stanlly fresh supplies of the dflUous
Tki Point oysters direct from the
beds. We serve the most toothsome
and appetising dishes In the rlty. Short
orders at any hour, day or night. Broil-

ed steaks a specialty.

A FINE LIBRARY.

Of 140 volume I found on each of
the Northern Pacific' "North Coast
Limited" train. Don't forget that
these are the only train operated In
lh, th., ,,..,. ,hrouirhml,

y d;ir(.Hyt

Some Inter-estin- g

Facts
When people are iinten.il.v.liig a

trip, whether on business or pleasure.
they naturally want the beat erv'.'e
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
n""r winci-mit- i. employe oi ui

jW,a.nvaiv limfwi
mm t0 serve the nubile and our trains
are operated so u to make close con
neotlons with diverging line at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palsc Sleeping and Chair
Car on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first --ola ser-
vice, uk the ticket agent to sell youa ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

.na ,ou win make .,,.. .,lltction
at 8t. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points ttaat.

For any further Information call on
jany ticket agent ,or correspond wit

JAS. C. POND, Oen. Pm. Art.
or JAS A. CU)CK. Milwaukee. W1.

)

THE ASTORIAN
JOB DEPARTMENT

for
3 O B PRINTING

a.

Neatly printed stationery I a delight
to the artistic eye. The Astorlan Job
Printing department doe that kind of

printing.

High Class Chef j
& BOSKOVICH

.

IKON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Stow Bay Iron &

Brass Works
tr. Isih suit F!nkla sve.

TELEPHONE Mil 661

UST OF LKTTKR3 I

Remaining uncalledfor In the pntf-rV- e

at Astoria for SO days, May 4, 1W.V

Ahl Wm
Anderson K Wm
Case Catherine, Mr

Conley amcs
Craig Rob: H

Kagla Woolen Mill

Klliott Geo R

Evnnoff Henry
Uantton Jakob
Harder Chua
Henderson Fred
Johnson KiUlle

Johnson M

Johnson Katie Mis

Marlncooh V P
Miller Cehette
McDonough DAM
McDonald Joe
McDougal J J
Moduli- - J B

McRay Dillle Mis

McKay Dollie Mia

Nyholm K

Parker Jennie
Penano R
Peterson V

Smith J W Mr

Peterson Hans
Smith W J
Springer B

Stone C .E
Tanner Henry Rev
Tarvonen Orvo
Vlre Margnrette Miss
Wilson Mr
Wilson J C

Will John Mrs

Yocum Josephine
Foreign.

Roekvlst Hermann Q
Heufeltr Willy
Mutson Mat Herr
Olsson Math"

LARGEST SHIP IN THE WORLD

The new stenmer Cerdlc recently built
Is the largest and probably the strong
est vessel uf Its kind ever built. When
she recently set sail from Liverpool for.

New York a large crowd saw her start
on her flrrft long Journey. There Is al
so a large crowd of people throughout
our country who are dally witnesses to

the fact mat noaieuer Btomacn I...- -

leni poaiiivmy cures siumucn, nvrr unu
kldny omplilnts, because It cured
them. It will do aa much for you too.

if yo-
- will only give it a trial. It pos-

itively cures headache, belching, nun- -

sea, indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness,
nervousness, insomnia, and malaria, fe- -

er and ague. Be sure to try It at once.

The genuine Is for sale by all druggists
and general dealers. Don't accept any
other.

Cheap Fuel.
Fir slabwood, stove legths, 12.50 per

cord. Bnxwood ii. 50 per large load

Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, the tran-- 1

fer man. :

Dears
People have no idea how

crude and cruel soap can be.
It takes off dirt. So far,

so good, but what else does
it do.

It cuts the skin and frets
the under-skin- ; makes red-

ness and roughness and
leads to worse. Not soap,
but the alkali in it.

Pears' Soap has no free, al-

kali in it. It neither reddens
nor roughens the skin. It re-

sponds to water instantly; wash-e&an- d

rinses off in a twinkling; is
as gentle as strong; and the
after-effe- is every way good.

Established over too year.

).T

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

COM futrmt ticklM th ptlat
putting in wpMranea now
tmooous tram tns most ap--

pttutnf. most nouraiunf -

Th tw cap Itbst on all our
brand is an insurance potter lor
Ms mieentj, punty and skinful
preparation. Insist upon your
avaiar f"in you Economy
Brain ana t tnu our Mim a
en uw can. law no aus

hotitia max
COHDEHSQIG CO.

Sigaland, IWimU,

dear sir. are you worried about the
young men, aged from 18 upward, who

are so frequently attracted to the sa
loons because there Is no other place for
them tp go for amusement, and who so

frequently go home In a more or loss

Intoxicate! condition?
Third. He asks, why have thoy never

started a Coffee club In Portland? This
exiwsee his great ignorance or tne
whole subject that he Is trying to argue
Portland has a fine Y. M. C. A. build'

Ing that Is lltted up for the very pur
nose that this Coffee club Is Intended,
only It Is on a mueh larger scale, and
who ever heard of a T. M. C. A. hurt
Ing any town? Why. It Is pointed to as
one of the fractions to Induce pros-

pective settlers to locate there. The
promoters of this club were anxious for
a Y. M. C. A. in Astoria, but they as
certalnid by a quiet canvass that it

could not be started yet, so the next
best thing was the Coffee club, which Is

the V. M. C. A. on a smaller scale,
more suitable for the smaller places.

Fourth. Mr. A. Cltisen says: "You

are probably aware that the A. A. dub
has always given the young men the
use of their grounds and gymnasium."
Please tell us, where does the A. A.

club meet? The Chamber of Com

merce, Push club and Commercial club
are ail 'ight, but there are a great
many young wn who are not able lo

get Into the Commercial club or to

keep up their dues should they get

there; what will you do with them? It
In true, the ladies of the W. C. T. V.

have opened a reading room for young
men to spend the evenings, but they
are not able, along with their many
other cares and duties, to furnish the
necessary attractions for young men,
and they will gladly merge their efforts
with the Coffee club.

A. R. Cyrus.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Notice t herety given that the North
west Construction company, a private
corporation organized under the laws
of the state jf Oregon, has, pursuant
to the laws of said state, executed and
filed supplementary articles of incorpo
ration for the purpose of authorizing
said corporation to engage in new enter

prises, as follows:
"That in addition to the business en-

terprises and pursuits in which this
corporation proposes to engage, as set
forth and provided In tp original ar-

ticles of Incorporation and its supple-

mentary articles of Incorporation here-

tofore made, executed and filed, the fol-

lowing shall be added to and form a
part of Article II of said articles of in-

corporation, now on file, and this cor-

poration proposes to engage in the fol-

lowing business and enterprises,
"Also to do, carry on, and engage In

a general contracting business, and to
make, enter Into, execute and perform
contract for the erection and construc-

tion of buildings and structure and
all manner of works, public and pri
vate, and a well to furnish and sup.

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
Bottled or In Keg
Prco City Delivery

I North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

i
Absolutely PurQT

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

BREVITIES

Today' Weather Oregon Fair.
Washington Fair, except probably
showers near the coast.

Nice Queen olive In bulk at Johnson
Bro. " -

Exceptionally nice bananas' at John-

son Bro. today.

Crushed strawberry Ice cream at
Tags' candy store.

A shipment of nice Pearl onions In

lulk Just arrived. Johnson Bro.

A large assortment of line toilet soap
la displayed at the store of Johnson
Bros. .

'v ": ""'

Interview Trulllnger ft Hardesty. 433

Commercial street, about your electric-

al work.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore will leave
for Tillamook on Thursday morning at

o'clock.

Come and see our special photo bar-

gain, $1.75 per dozen. Stu-

dio 18 Tenth street.

Furnished housekeeping rooms to let
over the Palace restaurant. Inquire
at The A. Dunbar Co.' store

Rooms Some choice housekeeping
rooms now vacant and for rent, over
Petersen & Brown's shoe store. .

Pure and wholesome Ice cream, 15 c

a pint. Delicious ice cream soda and
confectionery at Tagg's candy store.

' First citizenship papers were Issued

yesterday by County Clerk Clinton to

John Juntila and Maria Riipa, bot na-

tives of Finland. -

. Grays river full cream cheese war-

ranted the best on the coast. Depot and
sole agency at No 417 Bond street, Bond

Street market. Wholesale and retail.

5 C Raymond Waynick will open a
salesroom in Astoria next week for the
Allen ft Gilbert-Ramak- er company of

Portland, with a stock of pianos 'and
organs. .

'. Roslyn coal last longer, is, cleaner
and makes less trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market. George W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

Nechforo Gelene, a graduate of the
agricultural college at Athens. Greece,
has started a cheese manufacturing
business on Grays river. His product.
which Is on sale at the Bond street
market, Is an excellent article.

The Christian Endeavors of the Pres-

byterian church will hold a business
meeting and social at the residence of
J. A. Fastabenrt this evening. A very
cordial Invitation is extended to all
young people of the city to be present.

Plumbing out of Joint? Need some
tlnwork? Ring up No. 1031 for John
A. Montgomery, 425 Bond street, who
will promptly attend your want with
the latest sanitary plumbing fixtures

It to our aim to

as quickly a

resolved to make

In many different

close them out

all record last

we are going
with anxiou

FIXTURES

Castings
We art prepared to make them on

short notice and of th best materials.
Let us give you estimates on any kind
of casting or pattern work. Lowest
price for first-cla- work.

V TELEPHONE NO. 24SI.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co.,Agts.

RETIRING FROM BUSINEilH
close out this stock Dress Good All 35c and 40c dress 12'Ao A.F.C.dres ginghams, clos- - LADIES' CORSETS AT LESS $' Men' Underwear, closing out Children's 13.50 Mackintoshes,

possible and we have goods, cloglng out price, per yd, 24c. Ing ouf price, per yard Me THAN FACTORY PRICES. price IU0 closing out price 1.88

bigger reduction All DOc and 60c dress goods, clos- - 15c Percales, light and dark pat- - 8000 REMNANTS AT 6 CENTS tr.,00 Men' Pants closing out Children' Short Jackets, closing
line of goods to '"g out price, per yd 89c tern, closing out price, per yd.lfle EACH. price 12.08 nut prices , ..Bffo

quickly. We broke dress good, closing out price, 12'sC Outing Flannels, closing out Lace Curtain at half the price rioys' Suit at Just one-ha- lf form- - Children' Underwear, 8, 10, 12, 15,

week. This week Per yd 49c price, per yard 8e asked before the ale. tt price. 18. 22 and 27c, worth double.

to crowd the etore 75c and Taffeta Bilk, pr LADIES DRESS SKIRTS AT Men' All-Wo- ol Suits, worth $9; Ladle' $5 ol Mackintosh, " Don't give 'us your money If you
buyer, yard .... 4c HALF PRICE. eale price $4.95 closing out price 2.1 don't think you are getting bargain

FOB SALE. STORE FOR RENT


